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trustees can consider the matter.
The American Medical asaocia

tion trustees announced In Chi

about the face and received an
injured leg.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Glass of

' .incouver, Wash., former Mel-

rose residents, visited friends and
relatives here this week.

W. R. Van Ornum. Wellington,

cago Thursday that it and IS af Kr tuftfiliates, including the Washingto
association and the King Couniy
Medical society, are under in

SPOKANE, Oct. 8 (JP The
Washington Medical association,
listed by its parent organization
as one of 15 affiliates involved In
a Justice department anti-trus- t

investigation, barred Its files to a
department agent last week.

Dr. Donald G. Corbett of Spo-
kane, association president, sa d
that the agent requested access
to the files at Seattle headquar-
ters. He was refused on advice
of the association's legal counsel.

The president said the turn-

down will stand until the board of

vestigation by the JusticeNev., returned to his home Tues-

day after visiting several days
with old friends In this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. u. u. Matthews If you want to use honey as a
sweetening for breakfast cereal
warm it slightly (over hot water)
so that It will pour easily.

and daughter, Ruth Simmons,
motored to Coquille Tuesday to
visit with the former's sister and
brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Bushnell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Busenbark,
former residents of Melrose, left
Thursday for a visit in Kansas

Only at PENNEY'S can you get
this high style coat at this down-to-ear- th

C & C price.

Ban On Falsies
Aim Of League Of
Hollywood Gals

HOLLYWOOD (.Ti Comes
now Hollywood's AFL not a la-

bor organization but the s

league.
It's a group of young beauti-

fully proportioned contract act-
resses who have banded together,
with front office approval to com-
bat growing public suspicion that
movie lovelies are not what they
are but phony.

The league developed quickly
after Mrs. Darwin Greenfield, a
New Orleans beauty, sputtered
loudly about beauty contestants
wearing cheaters. (Mrs. Green-
field won the contest but was dis-

qualified because she's a marr-
ied woman. However she ssald
she won it by golly, naturally and
honestly, sans falsies.)

The Hollywood girls Include

day. In Portland last week and
was met there by her husband and
they returned home over the
weekend.

Mrs. Robert TJnmslund and her
daughter, Mrs. Shirley Hopkins
and son Gary, have returned home
from a visit In Eureka, Calif.,
with the former's older daughter,
Mrs. Beaulah Bury and family.

Mrs. Chris Wulf had her sister
and brother-in-la- and their chil-
dren from Long Beach, Calif., as
guests for several days last week.

with the latter t brothers. I hey

PRUDENTIAL LIFI
Insurance

HORACE C. BERG
Special Agent
111 Wit Oak

Office 712-- J Res. I71-- J

such cheesecake photograph po-

sers as Shellev Winters, Peguy
Dow, Leslye Banning, Dorothy
Hart. Peggy Castle, Anne Pierce,
and Helena Carter.

They asked the front office not
to sign girls who wear those
things. The front office said that
was okeh rcjjarrtin? starlets.

will also visit in Texas on their
wav home.

Freeman Williams Is reported
to be Improved following a siege
o' pneumonia.

Mrs. Bill Berry and Mrs. Don

Girl's Love Saves
Burglar From
Ten-Ye- ar Term

BALTIMORE, Oct. 10 86 8
The love of a girl he met In

prison saved a convicted burglar
from going back today lor 10

years.
The love of Peggy Peterson

persuaded the usually stern
judge Robert France to set frf
her man she had followed across
the continent.

But the Judce said marriage
will have to wait a while.

Up for sentence was 2y ear-ol-d

William J. Sansbury on char-rp- s

of forgery amounting to $875.
The Judge found him guilty sen-
tenced him to 10 years and sus-

pended sentence saying:
"It Is her belief In you that to

a large extente is responsible for
your receiving a suspended sen-
tence. Do not let her down."

The Judge then set unusual
terms in addition to ihe

customary regulations which are
for three years.

"One. no part of Miss Peggy
Peterson's personal funds are to
be used to make restitution.

"Two, you and Miss Peterson
are not to marry during the
period of one vear. 1 have dis-
cussed this with Miss Peterson
and she agrees."

Miss Pel.rson met Sansbury In
San Quention prison. He was ser-

ving 21 months for burglary ami
she worked there as an office
clerk.

When Sansbury was released

recently he was returned to
Maryland to face the two-yea- r

forgery charges. The
girl took her life's savings of
StjOO and flew from San Fran

Pankev are on a trip to Califor-
nia. They will visit relatives
there.

Mrs. Vern Graves and Mrs.

"YOU BE THE JUDGE"

Leaving State . . . Sacrifice this
super structure of 5119 sq. ft. at less
than $2.50 sq. ft New W. Roseburg
sub-di- view prop.

"Dickie" Kettleman have accept-- d

employment at the Montgomery
I - iwarn store in Kosenurg.

Mr. ana Mrs. James conn and
the la tier's cousin from Iowa left
eirly Tuesday morning for Salt
Lake City In a business trip. Their
children are staying at the Art
Herman home and with the Scott
Stidhams.
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Wes Topping. Robert T. Tioms- -

lund, Jr., George Parrlsh, Bert
Lanqulst and Bob Topping left
Wednesday on a hunting trip to
the Lake view vicinity.

A hunting party left for Burns.
Ore., early Thursday. The group
included "Doc" and Steve Cooper,lalth r C I I.1., I
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TTWTl ' ,
A rare opportunity and buv of a life time. $12,500. $3,000 dn.,
$100 per month or $11,500 with $6,800 dn., $50 per month
Inspect at Box 89W Melrose Rte. 2Vs mi. from town. Turn
R at sign.

Reece, Sr., Kenneth Ford, and
Mr. Carrico.

Mi's. J. E. Young spent several
SOUTH END FUEL CO.

Phone 1195-- 207 Rice St
cisco after him.

At his trial she offered $200 of
her remaining S240 to help Sans
bury make restitution. PENNEY'Sall star line-u- p"Judge, I know hell go
straight," she pleaded. ,

Melrose
Bv NETTIE WOODRUFF

iMr. and Mrs. R. Y. Barker had
Store Hours

9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
as their guests last Sunday the
former's mother, Mrs. Martha t

Redcmer, and his brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Paules of Eugene. Mrs. Redcmer
will visit In Camas valley with
another son and daughter-in-law- ,

Everyone priced at a Cash and Carry Low so that
you save!

Mr. and Mrs. Gall Barker, before
returning to her home at Los

See Penney's All Star Line-U- p of Men's and Boys'
Jackets Now! You'll' agree that Penney's have
the largest selection of Jackets to choose from.Angeles.

Word has been received by Mel
rose people that Carl Lindsay, Jr., Penney!Rt V 7

Priced fky:';m
has been touring England and Is
now in Switzerland. Mr, Lindsay
resided at MPlrose for a number
of years. With his father, Carl
Lindsay, Sr., he openerated the Sportclad 100? Wool!

BIG BIOCK PLAID
Melrose store, now owned and
operated by Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Keece.

Mrs. Vern Sanders of West

MEN'S HORSEHIDE
was recently called to

Eugene by the Illness of her
father.

Mrs. Lucy Cummlngs arrived
at Melrose Saturday for an ex-
tended visit with her JiriZFTC
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. Z.

Cossack 1 fl75
W

Horsehide con take the roughest
weor possible ond watch how it re-

sists scuffing and peeling. Zipper
front.
Boys' Capeskin tfCossack, 4 . IU.VU

Barker, and family of West Mel
rose.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. W. Smith
of Callahan trail, Melrose, had as
inetr guests last week, Mrs. Lil-
lian Welleons and Henry Bonck
of Los Anglees; Mr. and Mrs.
wesicy bnoemnker, Ulendale,
Calif.: Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mvers.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kalne, and
Mrs. Roy Myers of Roseburg, and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kruse, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Smith, and Mr.
and Mrs. K. L. Conn and sons,
Duane and Blake, all of Melrose.

Smooth 100 Wool Sheen
Covert itt Gray, Green, Wine

and Brown Shades
Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Woodruff I vaiuitreturned home Wednesday after

iwo weeKs at tne Live Uak look-
out, which Is located southeast of

MEN'S ALL WOOL

Cruiser 9010
3646

You'll want one of these all-wo- ol sheen coverts when you see these styles
. . . three-butto- n front, Barrymore col'ar, roomy sleeves, big cuffs, modified
flare back, shiny satin-line- d, self-cover- buttons. In sizes 10 to 18. Come
tomorrow! Buy on Lay-Awa- y. .

tamas valley.
Grovsr Craft returned to his

horns from M.rcy hospital
Thursday, aft.r being treated
for cuts and two fractured ribs
received In an acoident on the
Rcston road Wednesday night,
when his car was struck and
demolished by a logging truck.
His daughter, Eunice Smith,
was thrown through the wind-
shield and was seriously out

Handsome
Plaids

Coat Style
Sleeves, Cuffs

MEN'S SIZES 3M6

Heavy-weig- oil wool cruiser with
double back and cape to give you
double protection. Red and blue
plaids. All at a Penney's Cash ond
Carry price.

WATER REPELLENT DUCK

Cruiser Jacket
By far the most popular Jacket for
wet weather. Heavy duck, double back
and cape over the shoulders, jl QrtTreated to repel water. .Tfi to 4fiO

mfH
GIRLS' ALL WOOL

COVERT COATS
Practical

Pumping
rm

Low Penney Prices!

If ever we law cleverly designed
jacket, this is it! Good looka galore-ple- nty

of room in the 4 big pocket.
Big block plaids are at masculine at

prizefighter . . , Priced y

low!

Hfi. U. S. Psu Off.

7514
WATER REPELLENT

Duck Pants
Heavy duck pants that are double
thickness to below the knees. Treated
la make them water repellent. Built
to take lots of wear. Sizes e QA30 to 42

WE BOYS' SIZES
8-- 18 5.90

y

A A

Enjoy a Universal Automatic Water

System for low cost "all around" effi-

ciency. You get plenty of water with

city pressure for kitchen, bathroom,

laundry and garden. There are Uni-

versal Pumps and Water Systems-lar-ge

and small for the home,
farm or industry.

UNIVERSALE
NfW

11

Sites 7 to 14

A stamp of approval from both

mothers and daughters on this

set. Flaring bock styles with

matching button

hood . . . snug, warm 100

oil wool covert with rayon twill

linings. Colors are grey, red,

green.

Also available in all wool suede
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90THRIFTY PRICED
Sizes 3 to 6x

All wool coverts. . 1098
Men's Wool Cossack 4 90

100H WOOL MEN'S

Chopper Jackets 8
This Is what we mean by thrifty prices. Reprocessed ond re-

used wool, zipper front, sewed down back belt. Ideal for
work or semi-dres- Blue, red, green, ond brown plaids.
36 to 46. atPenney'sAn extra cope of 10096 wool plaid across the bock and

chest does the trick with this all wool chopper jacket. Sturdy
zipper front closure, new lower slash pockets. Red. brown,
green plaids. All at this low, low Penney price. Sizes 36
to 46.

W. M. Scndall Co.

Hiwoy 99 North

Phone 1117--
3.98Boys' Wool Cossock, 8 to 1 6- -

i r


